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T!ie Kwt.uii\e Committee of the
Democratic^ State Committee uiui in
the Si Jaincs Hotel yesterday after-
noon. VVtUiani A. Fowler qi; Kings('ouuty, kuöi.'üaii'uutui und David 15.
Hill of ^luqimitig, Lester l>. Ftjidknorof Livingston, Daniel Manning ol'
Albany, IC. K. Apii'nr of Tom pins.William IC. Smith ol'Clinton, .lohn
O'Brien of pijtohe.ss. ilulnut t).
Thompson Ui( New Yuri;. William F.
.Möller. Pf I Winchester. ( f.
Ilrown <>)' ( Mollige were in altemlauee.
»lohn l'o\ of New York wasrepreaettteil by ('ol. Michael C. Murphy,GeorgeVechtel of Richmond l»v ICd-ward' A. .Moore, und W illiam A.
I.'oueherol' Uswygo hy \V. W. Henry.Charles W. McCtine of ICrie ahd
Thomas Brown, .1 r.. of.Monroe wen1
absent. Immediately after Hie call
of tin* roll I he committee received a

delegation of the Women'sSulfrhgeSociety, composed td'Lillio Doveroitx
Blake, Susan King, Helen I'olter,(Iharlottc Smith, and 1 larriot- I nil soil.
Airs. Illnkc spoke for the (hdegation.She said that ( Jen. Gnrlicld had told
.Miss Susan. 15. Anthony that he was
opposed to female sultVugo hut that
(Jen. Hancock had not committed
himself. The society which she and
her associates rcpi'cscutv I wished to
work for Ilaijeoek's election. Theytherefore asked the committee's
authority to speak and make a per¬sonal canvass for Hancock and ICnglish. The committee promised to
give their application consideration,
whereupon the delegation withdrew.
The committee appointed by the

Tammany Statut ominit.lcc tö confer
-with the Democratic State < 'oinmilh o
were next heard, Patrick Ii. Cow an
of Saratoga presented the Tumiuuin
State Committee's resolution, askingthat a state Convention, uiighl he
called in winch they might be rep resenled. Mr. Cotvuil said that thi>
Tammany party wished to get hack
into the Democratic ranks, ami as an
earnest of their desire for harmonyhad withdrawn their elect oral ticket.
Anthony I hinet t of Kings also

spoke for the Tammany party. He
said that the Democrats for whom ho
spoke polled o.OOil vote- for .{(dmKelly last year, and could east as
main against (ion. Hancock this
\ear. In his opinion, the ICxecntive
Conimittet* would do well to give
t hem representation in the partycouncils.

Gen. Faulkner .replied to the two
Tammany speakers1. He said that the
Democratic State Committee's sole
object now wat to get as mniryjvqtos
:is possible for Con. Hancock, and it
w as every peinoerat's duty to assist
in that work. If the State Committee
thought that a State Convention
would help Hancock, it would he
called, hut otherwise not. Ill any
event, the ICxecntive Committee had
no power to call a < 'ma cut ion. 'that
duty helongod to t he Stale I oiumittcc.

-After the Tammany ('oinmitt i c
had w ithdrawn, iheir reipiesl was re
furred to the Democratic StateCoin-
iuittee. Gen. Faulkner then olfereil
the following:

Whereas, A Democratic President,
unsupported l>\ a Democratie ('on.
gross, will find it tlilliettlt, if mil in¬
deed impossible^ to carry mil the re¬
forms in our Nntionnl Government,
to which the Democratic party is
pledged : ih ere lory, be it

Kesolven, That, 'wit h :i view of preA'erving the Democratic majority in
I loth hranches of Congress, ii is the
sense of this cbiipniti ee lull differ
eiices, if ":mv cxUUipi loottl ivifairs
hetweeh tin' ileniocrtits of'tltisState
who support Hniieock and Knglish.should Hut he allowed tojcnpnrdi/.<the election of Democratic Congress
men and Democratic members of the
Assembly; hilt Hint on these ollieers
especially all Democrats und Demo
malic organizations should unite in
the interest of the Democracy of the
lVat ion.
The resolut ion was adopted, :is was

Daniel Manning's resolution reeoin
mending the State Conuniltee to uppoint a special committee of live, men,
to he elected from the 1 rohwieiatie
party in the State. 10 eo hp'erate w il h
the ICxec.utive Committee. Then it
was resolved that I he ICxecntive Coin
ntitlf" shall conduct t he en u viiss for
the electoral ticket in ihis State
ii'uder the guidance of thp AdvisoryCommittee , in concurrence with the
National Committee. AY/r York Sun.

You say the 11 :ijit'ock boom is
weakening, dp you? Hless your soul
ii has just hegun to-'gather iiioineu-
ttiin. At Wayuesburg, Pa., t here are
twenty two old time, straight out
l'epuldicans who have joined the
Hancock t.'lnli. Kali! three limes
Kali!

Wlltul Ihivis was in the war he
Was noininaled for Congress. He
declined saying a man deserved to he
sho: who woir'd leave the front at
such a' time. Ghrlleld was uoiui-
nated also. He was at the front and
he accepted £<fJ7/0, ho ought, to I to shot.

Judge Cpidic has published n card
dei lining lo he n candidate for re¬
election to'lho legislature uiuloi any
circumstances, because he finds that
he is tin? source of sonic discoid in
the Democratic parly in Greenville.

COUNTY pIAMK'liATIC CONVLNTION.

A County I >< 'i it it rat ic ('oiiveiil ion,
for the purpose of nominating candi-
la less for Litis State Legislature and

(ounly ollleers, and for such
Miller business as may be broughtbefore it. will beIicilil at Ora ngcl ui rg,
on Ihi! rourtli Wednesday iu August,ISSO. The various Democratic
clubs will scud delegates thereto as
billows: One delegate for each eluh
and pne for every 2f> enrolled mem
hers,- tractions of -."> not lo be
counted'

Oui' colored fellow-citizens, who
are desirous of the continuance of
good government, areilaritesfly invil
eil to organize clubs, and send dele-
gates to the ('iiiivonlion in order that
tiny may he represented hy eandi
dates of their choice on the ticket (<»
he nominated.
Hy unit r ol' the Kxceulivc ('om-

mit t ee.
d. L. 11 i i«tm .\s, Secretary.

Truly the love that our ncigii'iorsNoith el' Mason and I)'in<'hV line
feel for their colored brethren i-
rapidly on the increase. .Ino. II.
Harris, a colored Democratic speaker
from Virginia, attempted to make a
speech at New east le. Delaware, on
the !llsl nit . but was stoned and
forced to seek the protection ofthc
Sherilf.

In reply t<> the statement of the
lleaiiforl "News" that "Aikon countyis one network of ("arlie" and
Arthur clubs," the Aiken .loiiruai
ami Ueview say : ''Aikeu has but
niie ( liih. ami. as far as the public
knows, that club has not overa do/en
inenil lers."

A HARE^CHANCE
TO I'HOCUHK A

Fix.!-: j iortsn:
The umlcisigned respectfully informs the

public tluit he ha, made arrangements tu
visit the

WF.STF.UX M.\inci:rs
the tirPt of next month l't>r flu- ptiipift. of
purchasing; stock.for the FalJ hade, ami
will receive orders front anyone who de¬
sires to procure horses or m ile- of partieu
law grades ami qualities In making these
select ions ] guarantee pet feet satisfaction.
Four liead on litiud at cost

K F SI .ATI: \l
jiiiv - ISSUIf

LIVE IiY
AND

The iindcisigncd would r«-pitifully in*
I'ortn the citizens of iIiis ami adjoiningCounties licit Im wiil furnish, on ihe most

the best of Vehicles ami Harm. or Saddle
Horses, well I'riikcn and warrcnled lobe
Safe l»rivers.

Also alwav.i en hand ami for sale LOW
I (>\\ N, wcILItroken

SlOJi^IS * MUXES,
AI A' OA INIUÜS will conlinue

It. meet cvei v train

HAULING
Lere en the sin rtesl notice by careful ami
trustv hands, (jivenie a trial

)\. M. SAIN,
A t the ( ) Id Stand.

i fr* ] r

0
iO

'tu«- a.t certain nutllelne tocitvail IN»a-,»- of Hit- blttOtl, HIICl: ir.S. K-J".ill ", Ulioiiir.atlsnii Sali ltltniiiii,"l'oir«v,l'liiijit(*h, lleli. L'tiltivrs, S<>ri's, AIh*cm*>
i: .;.!» Skia, Uwollon Jutats, Sy'ilmi-, kc.
ctj:

.i ne most (vllalilo I.IVKItCdunKtrT
on, will ear.- Chronic CoiistlniUfn«,Iii i!» !..., Uotiressli.il, In-lli.-.--iI-.rt,* * J '..ysjM'jirtiii, Heartburn, Liitiguoinetw,]

Tim most comiilcto Klttnoy .<i.lnV| I
eures Dlnbotos, hxcesa ol Urine, reteii
lion 0* tJriuo, Night b.vcala, I'alna in
Hin Oroln, kc. ¦__Jj 1" Ärö"yoc;'?/^tTfor^r^^

j it an,, iry oho iHittln of this vnlmilile

tu \

i I
ruoilli-tiio, nii.l gel rellef.no litimluiR
..ry, no il.(¦tlon, ni.Kli' hy re.-i»>»-n'llo |mriles from ilriig* llini ti ne
luteit known for years to our iiesi toy
slcliine ns ; i i fiiici It>r any ol above
illseasos.

.-mum .¦ .w

An rnccl:'.: :o!l it. f:'.:: ;:t Dottlo.

THEBHOWM CHEftllGftl. CO.
S5 S. Sharp üt., Baltimore, Mil.M ITI

u 1 feirffi ^.,1 POLE PUOPUIETOU^

Not cc to Farmers.
A Her ihi ee years ol pract ii'td t .\ periehco,I am now pii parett to oller m\ services lo

the ;J-'i»ra)er.^ iif(Maii^ehiiiganil adjoining
( mini ies. to i Ion 11 kinds ol t tin icpaii ing(>ltl tiio- made us good as new. . Willilo
your work (rt vnur liau-es, and save yon llU-
lumhlo of moviug the C. in. All *worl<
vvarrt'iited to give en I ire sat it nation.iTnlers rcspectfiillv solicited.

LAcTiiDOjN \\. I'OOSIMt.
Oi angehiirg, S. <'.
may 21 dm

T. C, liUiiHEIJj
Will all«nil to the «lies of le al Ksl ate.

Pen-' nid I idperty, &c, I'nblic i»r I'riva'c,Ibisiness cntrtistcd to him w ill he promptlytlended t«>.
Oraiigchiirg, So. Ca., Dec. 1st IS79.

nov IST'J

(3 O O D N K S !
UK-ÖPENIXU OF

9} \J\mi?H EROS'
ICE CBEAM AND BEFRESH1WCENT SALOON !

Slop a 11<1 refresh yourself, and (lien curry some home in a neal little patent Jee(.'ream hitg, lor your NN ito, Sisters. Cousins und Aunts, ami Sweetheart included.
02l«5L^TCEBvma ICE HOUSE

lee lor sale in any quantity. Semi |!<'|'e or ling to save expenses.
1 am still keeping the finest assortment of

C) 0?sT JPlCC T 01STA-RIES,
Oranges, Lemons, ami Nuts of all descriptions, cheaper than anywhere else.

Something 3ST©w in 3rIovisel3:e©p.iA,.g'
Ocnicatcd ('ocnon, also fresh llaisins, Currants-, Citron, ('aimed Goods, fine Cigars,and Smoker's Articles. Call oiieu and you will call again.

JOS. XvUOS,
I At Briggmnmi's Old Stand,

M. ALB&ECHT, AGT.
ONE DOOR WEST OF

W M M SAIN
Respect fully informs the PUBLIC in general, tint ho has opened aFIRST-CLASS

EE3TAUEANT
Which he will keep SUPPL1 I'D with the BEST GOODS that can In- hadin I In* United Stales. Allot which I propose to sell at. the LOWESTPOS-J I LK PRICES, and guarantee satisfaction to all who favors me withtheir patronage. apl U, 1S8 ).Gin

ESTABLISHED 1858!
"

KEROSENE STOVES! KEROSENE STOVES !!
Tin- Undersigned would call the attention cf the Ladies of Orangehurg ami Vieinitvt-> ins k \ \\ j< >si :x p: st< >y i ;slivery housekeeper feels the waul of something thai will Cook (lie daily food, whichwill do away with the excessive heal for the Summer Months, of*n CoOk Store. Y<>uwi-h I" ICeoitOIIlfso. ! Ii ensls yon less liy 009 hail as niin.-h. to ('ookjX-oiir food witha Ker iseiie Strive as it does hy a wood lire, an«! again, where Ladles arc compelled to doso much of the cooking themselves to get anything liltoeat, also to ^ivntd the* grcaltroulile wi have with servants^ Kerosene Stove.- are just the thing, especially for smallFamilies. They will Cook, l*«>it, Fry, .ni l d" anything that ai'ook Stove will do. AuvLady can cook on them all dry without .-oiling her Culls. One trial will convince themost Skeptical.

TO TBflI.<: EHTSU,3C1 IN
Always mi ham!. Cook Stove- from the 1'est i1/anufactiircr.v only. Wood and WillowWan1, Lamps and Crockery, and by fai the largest and liest stuck of 'Pin Wupp andilou.-e Furnishing (ionds in Oraiigcburu County. All of w hich will lie sold low forcash. Call and see for vouiselvcs.

Wm. WILLCOCK.
N. I»,. lioidinif, Onttering and liepairing done as usual, The only tight Tin Roofsin Orangehurg are those 1 put 011. W. W.

mar jfö lsso lv

lANOEB
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

Capital represented over

In Sound and Reliable Companies, vi/.:
I iverpool A" London A" Glohe, Georgia I Lüne. Fire Association, St. Paul

Fire A Marine, Continental of ) nv York, Petersburg Savings and
(!ol um hits.
Most ol these Companies have met Looses, in lids Town and County, and have paidlliein promptly ami fairly. Doin'l risk your property without Insuranee, it is moneywell spent. Tlie fulluwiiig Letter speaks for itself.

OltANOFinVlMi, S. C.. Fehruary Uitlt, 88S0.
.1,7: /v7/.7v" nMilx.sox, ix.siniAxcii AGKXT:

Oka 11 Sin d lake pleasure in recommending your F'irc Insuranee Agency to theCitizens ol Orangehurg County f*r Promptness and Fair Dealing; and at the same lime,acknowledging the receipt Seven Hundred and Sixty Dollars from the Liverpool .v
London «v. lilohe Insuranee Company, paid to me this dnv, for damages caused to myhouse, in the Town ol Orangchuig, S. C.. hy lire, which occurred on the-Olli January,I* so. /hi- is the whole amount claimed by me, and is paid by your Company withoutdispute as to the claim. Your ven truly, 1>. LOUIS,

Thanking the put die for pas) patronage, I would respectfully solicit a continuancei»f the salin*, an I can !i«sure those who favor me with iloir I ns'tramv, that 1 will alwaysidler 1I1 Hi safe and reliable Companies.
KlIMv WOIM.NSOX,Insuranee Acen', and Agent lor the Farmers Aid Association.

Farming Implements!
I 1 'ii-i.-ling of
plow STOCKS, plows, IIOKS, sii0vkl8, SPAÜKS, &v.

And a complete Slock of
i 3 i T) r\\t7 A DL1 OUXS, pistols, < I ti.f.ky. pöwukkHA IvD V\ A K IV, »"OT, CAPS. CAHTKIDOKS, M,

l~r,y All of the above (JOODS will be sold a< OLD I'UiCKS notwithstanding the
reeeni AllVANCFi on all articles in the above line.

also
Tho Light Running Remington Sewig Machine

The UF.ST and the Oll KA PKST Sewing Machine inauiifaeliired.
1 I < j >: \ 1 1 i 11 L! of all kinds in mv line done at the shortest possible notice.

J.; !SS(,. P. G. CANNON.
11 S, RENNEKER,
CORNER RUSSELL & BROUGIITON STS.,

Will keep constantly on hand the following goods:
CodecsRacon, aimed Salmon,T a-.Snips, " Ltihstcrs,Sugars,Hams, 11 Mackerel,Kiour,Lard, " Oysters,Grist,Butter, " Tomatoes,

Meal,Soap. " Green l^jas,15ice,Starch, '** Com Beef,
All < »f the above at tides I iiiiarantec to he PRESFT, and will selFtlictn

1:.- I.eW a.- I Li LOW EST lor the ca.-h. Call ami examine my Stock and
I I I icCS In let t \ OU ptll'l ha.-c.

Always keep on hand a full supply of
LIQUORS, WIN ls AX1 > CKIAKS.

The Celebrated "Oakley Bitters."
Person? who are sufloringfrom Indigestion and who are. liable to Chills

and Fi vtr, DyspcpMii, ami nil jhe iittcndnnl evils of a Deranged Stomach
will lind a cot lain and speedy remedy in the use of the ahove Tonic.

I . A et for the "IM Kl F.t TIOX WIXDOW C'I.KAXER."i
11. s. renn Eicisrt.

OFFICE
ÖF

GO. H. CORNELSON
Tin- 1:nJ)1:HS1(;NKI) would respectfully inform the PUBLIC thai he is every dayreceiving

LAUGE ADDITION
To his already LA LOK STOCK, in nil the different UKA NCH KS. and that the samewill be disposed of at his old '«MOTTO," "LA lit iL SALES and SMALL PROFITS."

I am also receiving now and have in Store, the following popular ISLANDS ofManures :

KTIWAN GUANO, ATLANTIC FERTILISER, ATLANTIC ACID,
*

KAM IT or POTASH SALT
Which will besohl at LOWEST PRICES.

I have also been appointed /lGENT for

B. F. Avery's & Sons, Louisville,Ky<
(The LARGEST PLOW and WAGON M 4MIFACTOHY in "'«'

World and have received a lot of their ON K, TWO and THREE HORSE WAUONS;also PLOWS. Give hie a .call and see lor yourselves.
GEO. II. CORNJEI.SOX.

J. C. PIKE
AT THE

SAME OLD STAND
Is prrptiied to serve his ninny customers during this year, its in the

past, with

FIRST-CL £SS G30DS
At the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
We have on bund n[] nice and cell Assorted

S T OCR O E pr O O D S
With Polite and Experienced £J]L»!L£ i£ I£ S to show thcm =

Ijft/n making preparations to huudlcjull-of the Best Grades of

PHOSPHAETS AND ACIDS.
I respectlully ask the continuance of (hu Libei til Patronage »o gciic.'rously bestowed in the past.
feil?" Highest Maikst J i ice paid for all cuiitry Produce.

J . C. PIKE
Come ! Come !! Come ! 1! Come !!!!

Ye men a «1 maidens great and small,-
Tbc yTüiiig, the old, the gay and nil

t To WALKER'S GROCERY repair,
An'd «jet til von wish for, there.
His TEA and COFFEE can't be be n't,
His SU< !A K i>" sincerely sweet,
Iiis BACON and his H AMS arc nice,
Ami -old always at the LOW FSV PRICE,
No other kind you'll ever elmw.
If his TOBACCO meets your view,
And all will bless their happy stars.
Who clotnee to smonk his line SEGARS.
And if you'd feel his sovereign power
Just try his new delightful FLOUR.
Since lie a GROCERY has begun,
His GOODS nie all A .NUMBER ONE;
Then tell it to the young ami obi
lie will not eVr be UNDER SOLI).
Stay not to hear some boastful talker',
But call and get your GOODS from \\T AlI-iKEI?Wait uol until you all net. poorer,
Come and he served by AB L. MOORER,
W ho, to his cordial country friends,
A GENERAL invitation semis.
And WARREN GARDNER too, solicits
Your kind attention ami your visits,
And A. B. WALKER boss of all,
feigns his greeting tu the call.

A. B AVALKKR
Chit III|>ion 4«roeer odT nodcrn Times.

The Gullet Gin Branch Factory,
.VITOLJST A. 'GÄ.

0. M. STONE & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.
Te supply the increased demand for the IMPROVED GULLETT

GIN. GIN FEEDER and CON DENSER, Branch Works have been
established in Augusta, orders will be tilled promptly and satisfaction
guaranteed to purchasers.

I?in4 Repaired by skilled Workmen.
Wo have Ttctiinotiials from Cotton Dehlers in every ScclioU which

prove the Superiority of the Gullett Gin over all others.
'We arc Agents for BIGWL) STEAM ENGINE, Mounted or

Stationer, with cither Vertical or Horizontal Moiler. Economizer Engines,
Screw and Lever Cotton Presses, Saw and Grist Mills, Buflblo'Scales, «fcc.

Write for Circulars ami Price List.
Address o jM STOTSTK «& CO

fob 21 ;Cotp»n Fuesors, Augusta, Ga.

IT IS TRUE!
That Im selling the PUREST and FINEST GRADES of

WHISKEY
For LESS MONEY than any other Store in Town.

J keep a large assortment of CIIK WING and SOKIMG TOBAC.
( OS including the only GENUINE DURHAM Smoking Tobacco soldin
this Maikct, and tire ' OLD LOG CABJN," which is the Finest. Brand ol
Chewing Tobacco ever Manufactured. Also a fine, assortment oj CI101CK
CIGARS, including the celebrated OOOUbek'fi!Ve4t''r) c£nt Cigar ever sold

THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Is crowded with choice fresh GOODS, which I ntn selling at incredible

LOW PRICES. A Speciality made in FLOUR, which, in its white¬
ness and excellence cannot be surpassed.
All that is necessary to prove tho truth of the above statement i9 to

call and examine for yourselves.
James Van Tassel, Agt.

sept 20 1878..mar 1Ü At Muller's Old Staud.


